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Effects of additives on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm H2S for 2 rnin at 55OoC, calcined at 900°C.
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Effects of corn starch amount on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 rnin at 550°C.
Effects of calcium carbonate amount on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 rnin at 55OOC.
Effects of bentonite amount on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry HIS for 2 rnin at 55OOC.
Effects of cuprous oxide amount on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 rnin at 55OoC.
Effects of chromous oxide amount on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 min at 55OOC.
Effects of H202 concentration on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 rnin at 550°C.
Effects of calcination temperature on reactivity of sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 rnin at 550°C, formulated with 0-w% H202 aqueous solution.
Effects of calcination temperature on reactivity of sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-dry H2S for 2 min at 55OoC, formulated with l-w% H202 aqueous solution.
Effects of calcination temperature on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-wet H2S for 2 rnin at 550°C.
Effects of calcination temperature on reactivity of formulated sorbents with initial 8700-ppm-wet H2S for 2 rnin at 55OOC. The main objectives of this research project during this quarter are to formulate metal oxide sorbents using various ingredients as well as formulation conditions, and test reactivity of formulated metal oxide sorbents with hydrogen sulfide for 120 seconds at 55OoC, and develop a formula for the preparation of a sorbent suitable for the removal of hydrogen sulfide from coal gases.
INTRODUCTION
Metal oxide sorbents were formulated with zinc oxide as an active sorbent ingredient, and titanium oxide as a supporting metal oxide. Various additives such as Cu, Co, Ni, Mn, Cr and Ca were utilized to enhance sulfur-removal capacity of formulated metal oxide sorbents. This mixture was extrudated 1-mm cylindrical rods.
The formulated metal oxide sorbents were calcined for 2 hours at 850 -920°C. The fresh formulated metal oxide sorbents in the form of 1-mm cylindrical rod were crushed to obtain 100-200 mesh particles, and were reacted with simulated coal gases containing hydrogen sulfide in the 35 cm3 316 stainless steel batch reactor for 120 seconds at 550°C. Concentrations of hydrogen sulfide were analyzed with a gas chromatograph to evaluate reactivity of formulated metal oxide sorbents with HzS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Research activities and efforts of this research project were concentrated on formulating various metal oxide sorbents with various additives under various formulation conditions, and conducting experiments on initial reactivity of formulated sorbents with hydrogen sulfide.
Experiments on reactivity of formulated metal oxide sorbents with hydrogen sulfide contained in a simulated coal gas mixture were carried out for 120 seconds at 55OoC (see Table 1 ) to evaluate reactivity of formulated sorbents with hydrogen sulfide. A typical simulated coal gas mixture consists -c of 9107-ppm hydrogen sulfide (0.005 g; 1 wt %), 0.085-g water (15.84 wt %), 0.0029-g hydrogen (0.58 wt %), and 0.4046-g nitrogen (81.34 wt%). Metal oxide sorbents were formulated with various additives to enhance their reactivity with hydrogen sulfide contained in simulated coal gas mixtures (see Tables 2  through 7) . Reactivity of formulated metal oxide sorbents was compared by reacting sorbents with initial 8700-ppm hydrogen sulfide for 120 seconds at 550°C (see TU-52A TU-52B TU-52C TU-52D TU-53A TU-53B TU-53C  TU-TU-54A TU-54B  TU-TU-53D 54C 54D 
TU Sorbent
The metal oxide sorbents calcined for 2 hours at 900°C were formulated with various additives to identify their effects on reactivity of the sorbents (see Figure 3) . The cuprous oxide additive, and the mixture consisting of the cuprous oxide additive and the chromous oxide additive appear to be most effective among other additives in enhancing reactivity of the sorbents. A series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-35, TU-39, and TU-40 (see Table 4 ) were formulated with various amounts of TiO2, holding the amounts of the other ingredients and the formulation conditions constant. Reactivity of fomulated sorbents appears to be independent of Ti02 amounts (see Figure 4 ).
. A series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-35, TU-41, and TU-42 (see Table 4 ) were formulated with various amounts of corn starch, holding the amounts of the other ingredients 'and the formulation conditions constant. Reactivity of fomulated sorbents increases with increased amount of corn starch (see Figure 5 ). Table 5 ) were formulated with various amounts of bentonite, holding the amounts of the other ingredients and the formulation conditions constant. Reactivity of formulated sorbents appears not to be affected by the amount of bentonite (see Figure 7) . A series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-47, TU-47C, and TU-48 (see Table 5 ) were formulated with various amounts of cuprous oxide, holding the amounts of the other ingredients and the forrhlation conditions constant. Reactivity of fomulated sorbents decreases with increased amount of the cuprous oxide additive (see Figure 8 ). A series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-37, TU-47, TU-49 and TU-50 (see Tables 4 and 5) were formulated with various amounts of chromous oxide, holding the amounts of the other ingredients and the formulation conditions constant. Reactivity of formulated sorbents appears not to be affected by the amount of the additive chromousoxide (see Figure 9 ). A series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-53A, TU-53B. TU-53C and TU-53D (see Table 6 ) were formulated in the presence of 1-w% HzOz with 0.01-g cuprous oxide and 0.01-g chromous oxide, and calcined at various temperatures. Another series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-54A, TU-54B, TU-54C and TU-55D (see Table 6 ) were formulated in the presence of 1-w% HzOz with 0.02-g cuprous oxide and 0.02-g chromous oxide, and calcined at various temperatures. The reactivity of the sorbents formulated with 0.01-g cuprous oxide and 0.01-g chromous oxide is higher than that of those formulated with 0.02-g cuprous oxide and 0.02-g chromous oxide. The reactivity of the sorbents with HzS decreases with increased calcination temperature (see Figure  12 ). A series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-52A, TU-52B. TU-52C and TU-52D (see Table 6 ) were formulated in the absence of HzOz, and calcined at various temperatures. Another series of metal oxide sorbents such as TU-55A, TU-55B, and TU-55C (see Table 7 ) were formulated in the presence of 0.5-w% HzOz, and calcined at various temperatures. The reactivity of the sorbents formulated in the presence of 0.5-w% Hz02 is higher than that of those formulated in the absence of HzOz. The reactivity of the sorbents with HzS decreases with increased calcination temperature (see Figure 13) . The metal oxide sorbents such as TU-52A, TU-53A, and TU-55A were calcined at 860°C. The metal oxide sorbents such as TU-52C, TU-53C, and TU-55B were calcined at 900°C. The metal oxide sorbents such as TU-52D, TU-53D, and TU-55C were calcined at 920°C. The reactivity of the metal oxide sorbents increases with increased concentration of HzOz as a formulation additive. The reactivity of the metal oxide sorbents increases with decreased calcination temperature (see Figure 14 ). 
CONCLUSION
A promising formula for the preparation of a reactive sorbent was identified using various additives under various formulation conditions. A simple procedure was developed in evaluating reactivity of a sorbent formulated with various additives under a variety of formulation conditions PRESENTATION A research paper, entitled " Reactivity of Metal Oxide Sorbents", was presented at the Advanced Coal-Fired Power Systems '96 Review Meeting, Morgantown Energy Technology Center, West Virginia, Jily 16-18, 1996. A research paper, entitled "Reactivity of Metal Oxide Sorbents for Removal of Wet Hydrogen Sulfide", was accepted for presentation at the 1996 Annual AIChE Meeting, Chicago, November 10 -15, 1996. A research paper, entitled "Formulation of Metal Oxide Sorbents for Removal of Wet Hydrogen Sulfide", was submitted for presentation at the 1997 Spring National AIChE Meeting, Houston, March 9 -13, 1997.
PLANS ON FUTURE EXPERIMENTS
Various metal oxide sorbents will be formulated with various additives under various formulation conditions in order to search for a formular of a durable sorbent with highsulfur-absorbing capacity.
